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This paper describes a novel thread-shaped power generator which can be incorporated into cloth. A carbon-activated
cotton thread is utilized for harvesting electrostatic energy from environment using contact and friction electrifications.
A core of cotton thread was treated with carbon black nano particles to provide conductivity, and then encapsulated
with a thin layer of polydimethylsiloxane for stability and protection. Electrostatic charges have been collected from
carbon-activated threads stitched on pieces of textiles by repeated rubbing and tapping with a ploytetrafluoethylene
sheet. An average open-circuit voltage of approximately -60.9 V has been generated from the thread-shaped generator
with rubbing mode.
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In recent years, there has been rapid growth in the diversity
and application of small electronics, as evidenced by the in-
creasing global prevalence of portable systems. Remarkable
advancements of micro/nanotechnologies have resulted in
the emergence of new applications including novel wearable
electronics, the importance of which is on the rise [1-8]. As
device size is minimized for certain applications, the develop-
ment of compatible small power sources and connections
has become more important than ever. To this end, the
challenge is to integrate a power source for the wearable
electronic devices. Most wearable electronics have been
dominated by small devices being conspicuously mounted or
adhered onto textiles, and are inconvenient to use. Here, we
introduce a thread-based power harvester which can be in-
conspicuously integrated in textiles and supply power for
small wearable electronics. The future will see many devices
embedded into fabric itself, while maintaining the aesthetic
value of fabrics and garments.
Currently, one of the most common power sources for
mobile electronics is the lithium-ion battery, but it is not
appropriate for wearable electronics because of the poten-
tial fire hazard of lithium in air, in addition to the large size
and heavy weight. Another drawback is the requirement
for frequent recharging. Moreover, to avoid problems* Correspondence: kwonj@missouri.edu
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in any medium, provided the original work is pdescribed above, various alternative methods of harvesting
power from solar [9], wind [10], mechanical vibration [11],
etc. have been considered, but size and weight are not eas-
ily reduced in order to be compatible with wearable elec-
tronics. Many energy conversion mechanisms require
certain devices and materials which cannot be miniaturized
to be unnoticeably hidden in textiles. However, we believe
that especially, electrostatic energy generation seems very
useful if the size of the harvester can be miniaturized.
Electrostatic discharge from clothes is commonly seen be-
cause electrostatic energy can easily be generated by body
motions. In general, electrostatic charge generation can be
classified into contact electrification (charging by repeated
contact and separation of two different surfaces) and fric-
tional electrification (charging by dynamic rubbing of two
surfaces) [12]. Compared to frictional electrification, con-
tact electrification is relatively easy to analyze since there is
no concern about the rubbing rate, temperature, and con-
tact area on the static charge generation.
Here, we demonstrate a light and flexible thread-based
power harvester, which can simply be woven into tex-
tiles. The contact and friction electrifications between a
harvester integrated textile and a dissimilar material can
provide enough output power to energize various wear-
able electronics. Furthermore, this thread-based electro-
static power generator is quite attractive because routine
maintenance for battery operated devices may not be
needed any more.open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
g/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
roperly credited.
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Among the fabrics used for textile and apparel manufac-
ture, cotton (natural cellulose) is the most commonly used
material due to its processing simplicity, cost effectiveness,
mechanical properties and overall comfort. In addition,
various methods of treating cotton without losing cotton’s
unique set of physical properties have been broadly
studied [13-22]. Thus, we used cotton as a base sub-
strate material for a thread-based wearable power har-
vester and embedded carbon black nano particles
within cotton threads for enhancing electrical conduct-
ive properties as depicted in Figure 1a. Carbon nano-
tubes (CNTs) are often considered as good conductive
materials but very expensive [23]. Instead, the carbon-
activated thread (CAT) power harvester can be easilyFigure 1 Carbon-activated cotton thread. (a) Schematic fabrication diag
cotton fiber (c) cotton thread consists of multiple cotton fibers and (d) finiand cost-effectively produced with normal cotton ma-
terials imbued with carbon black nano particles. In
addition, we employed polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS)
to enhance the stability of carbon black nano particles
in the thread structure while experiencing mild but
continuous mechanical forces and friction generated
by rubbing and contacting. A thin layer of carbon
black nano particles mixed with PDMS preserves the
flexibility, elasticity and conductivity of the textile
threads to a great extent, which makes them ideal for
application in electronic textiles. When this mixture
was applied on cotton thread, the resistance was 255.3
kΩ over a distance of 3 cm. To build the CAT struc-
ture using normal cotton threads with a diameter of
approximately 100 μm (measured by a caliper), werams of carbon-activated cotton thread. SEM images of (b) a single
shed carbon activated cotton thread.
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threads were sequentially cleaned with acetone, metha-
nol, and de-ionized water several times. Then, the cot-
ton threads were soaked in a mixture of PDMS (MG
chemicals, Canada) and carbon black powder with a
weight ratio of 4:1 to become conductive. The resist-
ance of the conductive cotton thread was measured to
be approximately 85.1 kΩ/cm. In the final step, a mixture
of ethyltriacetoxysilane and methyltriacetoxysilane was ap-
plied on the thread several times and air-dried at room
temperature. There are several reasons that ethyltriacetoxy-
silane and methyltriacetoxysilane are used on the threads.
First, carbon black particles used in this experiment easily
become detached and are lost without a protection layer,
and this causes loss in the total electrical conductivity of
CAT. To maintain conductivity, we employed these two ma-
terials. After drying these two materials in ambient condi-
tions, their hardness can also protect CAT from mechanical
damage. Another reason for use of ethyltriacetoxysilane
and methyltriacetoxysilane is to increase generation of
electric power between carbon activated cotton thread
and Polydimethylsiloxane (PTFE) by electrostatic gener-
ation. Because cotton has a neutral charge state, the gen-






Figure 2 Assembled carbon-activated thread (CAT) harvester and pow
stitched on (a) thin (less fuzz fibers) and (b) thick (more fuzz fibers) cotton
harvesters are presented in the middle of textiles. (c) Illustration of rubbing
(d) Schematic drawing of testing setup of CAT harvester.performance of CAT would be dramatically degraded.
Figure 1 also shows scanning electron microscope (SEM)
images of the CAT power harvester built on cotton threat.
Normal cotton thread consists of multiple fibers, where a
single fiber has an average diameter of 12.07 μm, esti-
mated by the SEM image in Figure 1b. Moreover, the di-
ameters of normal cotton thread and CAT are very
similar, 372.45 μm and 369.57 μm, respectively. Normal
cotton thread has large empty spaces between the fibers
(Figure 1c) which are filled up with the mixture of carbon
black nano particles and PDMS (Figure 1d).
Then, CAT power harvesters were stitched on thin
and thick cloth samples for testing as shown in
Figure 2a and b, respectively. We have used cotton
textiles and the thick cotton textile has a fluffier sur-
face compared to the thin textile surface. Power out-
puts from each cloth were characterized by tapping
and sweeping the surface with a PTFE sheet. For easy
handling and testing with the PTFE sheet, we have
used a large cylindrical plastic tube wrapped with a
PTFE sheet (12 cm long, 5 cm wide, and 70 μm thick)
as illustrated in Figure 2c. The applied sweeping/tap-
ping frequency was approximately 2 ~ 4 Hz. Figure 3
shows the outputs of time-dependent open-circuiting mode
ing mode
er generation testing modes. Photographs of CAT harvesters
textiles with a simple line pattern. Needles with black cotton CAT
and tapping modes of the CAT harvester stitched on a textile.
Figure 3 Output power characteristics of CAT harvesters. Output voltages and currents as a function of time when a PTFE sheet was rubbed
and tapped with each CAT harvester stitched on a thick textile (a and b) and a thin textile (c and d). The distace between CAT and PTFE sheet
was about 15 cm.
Table 1 Summary of open-circuit voltages and short-circuit





Open-circuit voltage in rubbing mode -38.3 V -60.9 V
Short-circuit current in rubbing mode -23.63 μA -61.08 μA
Open-circuit voltage in tapping mode -5.55 V -7.76 V
Short-circuit current in tapping mode -7.43 μA -6.54 μA
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the CAT harvester was rubbed or tapped with PTFE. The
CAT attracts electrons while in contact with PTFE. The
rubbing mode on the thick cotton textile (480 μm) has an
average open-circuit voltage of approximately −60.9 V,
while the tapping mode has an average open-circuit voltage
of −7.76 V, as shown in Figure 3a. The thick cotton
textile with rubbing mode shows a short-circuit
current of −61.08 μA, while the tapping mode has an
average short-circuit current of −6.54 μA, as shown by
Figure 3b. For the thin cotton textile (240 μm), how-
ever, the CAT with rubbing mode has an average open-
circuit voltage of −38.3 V and the tapping mode has an
open-circuit voltage of −5.55 V, while the average
short-circuit current for rubbing mode is −23.63 μA,
and the short-circuit current for tapping mode is−7.43 μA as shown respectively in Figure 3c and d.
Results are summarized in Table 1. The rubbing mode
increases both open-circuit voltage and short-circuit
current by 7.85 and 9.34 times, respectively, compared
to the tapping mode when a thick cotton textile is
used. On the other hand, when the thin cotton textile
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voltage and short-circuit current by 6.9 and 3.18 times,
respectively, compared to the tapping mode. Furthermore,
the CAT harvester on the thick cotton textile increased
open-circuit voltage and short-circuit current by 59% and
158.5% compared to that on the thin cotton textile for
rubbing mode. This is because more fuzz fibers on the
thick textile surface contributed to increase more charge
buildup on the PTFE surface. However, in tapping mode,
results from both textiles are almost same because the
area that PTFE touches is very much limited without
much interaction with fuzz fibers. We have also confirmed
that the conductivity of CAT was maintained and the out-
put performance was not degraded after many runs. Then,
the CAT harvester was tested with a load of 100 MΩ and
10 yellow LEDs connected in parallel. When the CAT on
the cotton textile was rubbed by PTFE, all the LEDs
lighted up very brightly as shown in Figure 4.
Conductive materials have significant electron mobility
and consequently always maintain an electrical equilib-
rium. Although in nonconductive materials such as PTFE
and PDMS, the low mobility of electrons does not provide
for rapid recombination of charge imbalance. If contacted
or rubbed, a dielectric may either give up electrons or cap-
ture free electrons. In general, PTFE accepts free electrons
and becomes negatively charged by nature of the outer
valence orbit [24]. While the PTFE sheet is rubbed with
the cotton textile, the negative charges are accumulated
on the surface of PTFE sheet due to the electron affinity
difference between PTFE and cotton. When PTFE sheet
rubs on CAT, those accumulated negative charges attract
positive charges and try to rapidly eliminate the imbalance
by recombination of the opposite charges. Since rubbing
or repeated contact produces a large electric field gradient
in nonconductive materials, there is a rapid release ofFigure 4 Produced power from CAT harvesters. (a) Photograph of flash
electrostatic charges and (b) time-dependent open-circuit voltage output.electrons when discharge occurs [25]. For tapping mode,
however, the PTFE sheet has little chance to contact with
the cotton textile and the charges could not accumulate
much before making contact with CAT.
In general, a material with the stronger affinity for
negative charge attracts electrons. PTFE has a higher
negative charge affinity (−190 nC J−1) than that of PDMS
(−72 nC J−1). We have investigated electric field properties
between the CAT harvester and a PTFE sheet with finite
element analysis software (COMSOL multiphysics) using
the Laplace equation as the basis for static electric field
analysis. Figure 5a and b illustrate the electric field magni-
tudes when the gap between the CAT harvester and PTFE
is 2 cm and 2 mm, respectively. As the gap decreases, the
electric field is strengthened which indicates that the accu-
mulated charges in PTFE are affecting the CAT harvester
with a PDMS coating. When the PTFE sheet was brought
into close proximity of the CAT harvester, the decreasing
distance resulted in more induced negative charges accu-
mulating in the core of the CAT harvester because the en-
hanced electric field attracts more positive charges on the
outer shell (PDMS) of the thread. In this manner, free
electrons flow from the PTFE sheet to the CAT harvester,
and a negative current is produced. It is necessary to note
that the rubbing mode had more charge accumulation on
PTFE than the tapping mode, because more electrostatic
charges are naturally produced due to the friction and in-
creased contact area between the cotton textile and PTFE
sheet. When there is contact between the PTFE sheet and
CAT, most of the charges recombine rapidly and dis-
appear. However, when the materials are separated, the
CAT recovers its electrostatic charging state and small
amounts of instantaneous positive current are produced.
The asymmetric alternating output peaks through the load
can be attributed to the electrostatic charging phenomenoning 10 LEDs connected with the cotton CAT harvester, powered by
Figure 5 Simulated electric field properties between a CAT harvester and a PTFE sheet. Electric field between the CAT harvester (circled dot)
and the PTFE sheet (curved line) when the gaps between them with a potential of −60.9 V are (a) 2 cm and (b) 2 mm, respectively. Unit is V m−1.
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separation with each other.
Conclusion
In this paper, we have successfully demonstrated a
newly developed electrostatic generator with carbon-
activated threads, easily fabricated using a simple and
cost-effective coating process. The thread-based power
harvesters exhibit excellent high output performance
when the PTFE sheet comes into contact with the nor-
mal cotton textile stitched with CAT. The rubbing
mode is represented by much higher output values
than the tapping mode due to the increased collection
of electrostatic charges in the PTFE sheet by increas-
ing contact area between PTFE and the cotton textile.
The collected charges in the PTFE sheet can induce
charges in the core of the CAT harvester through the insu-
lating silicone outer shell. The produced power turned on
10 LEDs, corresponding to the rubbing of PTFE on thecotton textile stitched with CAT. The CAT harvester has
many possible novel applications in collecting and using
mechanical energy that is otherwise wasted during every-
day movements.
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